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Where does social media fit into your marketing? 

Should you be using Facebook? 

What next? 

Tips for business use 

Paid overview 

Summary 

 

 

 





7 Steps to an Online Marketing Strategy 
Define your goals 
Research your audience 
Make a plan 
Create your content 
Publish your content 
Promote your content 
Analyse the results 
 

Social media is a small part of 
your online marketing 



To amplify your existing marketing message 
and strategy 

To drive high quality traffic to your website 





B2B B2C 



   Founded Monthly Average Users 

Facebook  2004  1.39 billion 

Twitter  2006  316 million 

LinkedIn  2003  380 million 

Google+  2011  402 million 

Pinterest  2010  100 million 

YouTube  2005  1 billion 



Deciding which platforms to populate 
Understand how much internal capacity you have available 
Make sure all platforms are managed by one or two people 
Choose to succeed at 1 or 2, rather than fail at 5 or 6 

 
Additionally: 

If you have profiles set up which you don’t monitor or post on, direct users 
to your website on these properties 
NEVER use a personal profile for a business 
Don’t set up faux accounts to manage business profiles 
(Facebook/LinkedIn) 



Use your research from the 7 steps 
Are you audience using the platform? 
 

Would they want to hear from you on Facebook? 
Traditionally, it is a B2C first platform, but B2B can be targeted 
 

Is your focus primarily B2B? 
Other platforms may be more suitable – LinkedIn & Twitter 
Facebook can be a great place to share your corporate social 
responsibility 



4.5 billion likes per day 

Virtual word of mouth 

It’s free 

Measurable 

24/7 always on communication 

SEO real estate 



So you’ve decided to use Facebook… 



Review your design (Profile picture/cover photo) 
Are they high quality? 
Are they up to date? 
Do they match your other platforms? 

 
Check the description sections of the profile 

Are they still accurate? 

 
Have you completed all the fields? 



Look at what your 
competitors are 
doing well and what 
is driving 
engagement on their 
page and re-create it 
Look at the pages 
you follow – what 
are they doing that 
you can do too? 



Use an online 
template or 
make your own 
simple Excel 
spreadsheet 
This can 
compliment or 
be your whole 
content plan 



Always be testing 

Track your traffic using URL shorteners and 
Google Analytics 

Use the in-built analytics to measure things like 
reach and engagement 

Record your successes and failures then refine 
your plan 



Is Google Analytics set up properly? 
Code installed 
Filters 
Goals 
Segments 
Google Search Console 
 

Drive action from your objectives, goals and targets! 
Are you falling short, meeting or beating your targets? 
Analyse results, understand why and refine accordingly 





Ask family, friends and customers to like your 
page 

Get people to ‘check in’ 

Competitions 

Exclusives for those who share/engage 

Encourage reviews 



Don’t use Facebook to simply broadcast your business 

Share varied content which will engage your audience 

 

Follow the third rule 
Educate 

Promote 

Be Fun Educate 

Be Fun Promot
e 











Posts between 
100-250 
characters get 
60% more likes 

Keep it 2 or 3 
lines! 



Videos are 
better than 
pictures 

Pictures are 
better than text 

Short text is 
better than long 
text 











The most comprehensive targeting options for paid 
advertising 
Viable option if you are priced out of PPC 
Allows you to choose placement of ads (unlike AdWords)  
Can see results for as little as £1 a day 
Can create Custom Audiences & Lookalike Audiences 
Easily track spend, performance and ROI 
Available audience can include your customers 
Recently launched Product ads 



Use either Ads Creator OR Power Editor 
 

Ads creator is easier to use 
 
Power Editor has advanced benefits: 

Developing unpublished posts 
Filtering your view by campaign, or any tag you create 
Creating bulk advertisements with the ability to import and export excel 
documents 
Using the audiences section to make ‘saved target groups’, ‘custom 
audiences’ and ‘lookalike audiences’. 

 



Page post engagement 
Page likes 
Clicks to websites 
App installs 
App engagement 
Event responses 
Offer claims 
Website conversions 



Location 
Age 
Interests 
Gender 
Language 
Education Level 
Relationship Status 
Political Views 
Whether or not they are connected to your page 



Email addresses 

Phone numbers 

Facebook user IDs 

People who have visited your site 

 





TWO core purposes: 

Amplify your existing marketing message and strategy 

Drive high quality traffic to your website 

 

Needs to work in unison with other platforms – 
enabling you to share your message with different 
users encouraging engagement and goal conversions 



As PART of your content strategy: 

Define your goals 

Research your audience 

Plan your content 

Create your content 

Publish your content 

Promote your content 

Analyse the results 



Build a following 

Vary your posts – Educate, Promote, Be Fun  

Respond quickly 

Don’t write lengthy posts 

Keep it visual – Videos > Images > Text 

Optimise your posts 

Pin your posts 

Schedule your posts 



ANY QUESTIONS? 
 

 

 

 

Connect with me: 

Twitter:  @adlooker 

LinkedIn:  /in/adlooker 

Email:  alooker@intergage.co.uk 

 


